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HEADQUARTERSGovernment Scandal. nThe Acadian. Shirts, Collars and lies for SummerWe Are Showing on Our For the Na-Dru-Co
Preparation*

I just received the following:
Iron A Wine 
Purifier

iver Oil with Hypoph- 
" “ will. Melt
“ “ plein
Relien 
i llnsel
• of Unwed, Lfoorioe, A

RKVKNUKS OP NOVA SCOTIA STOLEN 
AND ACCOUNTS FALSIFIED. , 

Mr. Editor:—The government ma
chine candidates of this county— 
Messrs. Covert fend Wkkwlre—in 
common with the government mi- 
chine csndidstee throughout the pro
vince are carrying on a campaign of 
deception and mtsrepreaentation. 
They are declaring that the record ol 
the Nova Scotia government ia unim
peachable and where theta ie no one 
present to contradict, they put up the 
bluff of challenging any one to point 
to any instance of the misappropria
tion of public money or dlahoneet ad
ministration.

It would take a whole volume to 
detirii the known deliberate misdeeds 
and crooked acta of the local govern
ment in the laat twenty yeare, and ten 
volume» to give the irregularttlas 
which are apparent on the surface but 
have been smoothed over with the 
government whitewash brush.

Ae the apace at tuy disposal dn your 
columns Is limited, I will only give • 
few abstract cases from the public re
cords which will be ample to make 
good the charges indicated In the 
headline to this article.

WOLPVILLB, N. S.. MAY a6,

BARGAIN COUNTERS INew Advertisement..
Auction.
C. H. Bofden.
N. H. Pbinney ft Co , Ltd.

BELMONT

A very large number
of lines of....................

*

Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ 
Boys’, Youths’ and 

Childrens’

Local Happening*.
Rev. Mr. Webber, of thf Baptist 

church, and Rev. Mr. Milica ol the 
Presbyterian church, exchanged pul
pits last Sunday morning.

Monday last was one ol the hottest 
, May days ever experienced in Novs 

Scotle. There were slight Iroats on 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.

A special meeting oi the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance will be 
held in Poreatcr»' Hall, Berwick, on 
Tuesday, May 30th, at eleven o'clock.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery, Wolfvllle.

Furnished house wanted in Wolf 
ville Irom June isttoSept. 30th. I 
have Inquiries for eeme. Apply, stat
ing rent, etc., to 3- K. Ooudey, Royal 
Hotel,

All non-reeldent puptle ol Acedia 
Seminary who deelre to join the line 
of march fer closing will report In 
Alumnae Hall, Saturday morning si 
nine o'clock.

Those wishing to contribute to the 
W. C. T. V. barrels lor Labrador ere 
urged to send the article» to Mrs. W 
11. Fielding, Locust Ava., not later 
than May 31st.

I «cave your orders at once with A 
J. Woodmen for having your cerpeta, 
curtains, drsperlee, 8tc., cleaned- by 
the new and greatly Improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Horse Clipping properly and 
promptly atlendtd to at Hutch 
Stable», Welfvllie.

Mr. J. Rufus Stsrr, of Stsrr'e Point, 
has been appointed Suberintendent ol 
the Horticultural Experimental Sta
tion, at Kentvllle. Mr. Starr la welt 
qualified for the position.

CoaiA-Now landing; Cargo Hard 
Coal; Not else. All orders will re 
calve prompt attention.

Illslky fit Hahvkv Co., Ltd. 
Mr. J, M, Shaw has recently had 

Installed in hia tonaorial eatebllalt 
meut a handsome marble wash-stand 
and baaln which add» very much to 
Ite appearance end convenience.

The dwelling on Highland avenue 
recently purchased by Rev. Mr. Wit 
eon I» undergoing improvement». A 
c ommodious verandah la being added 
and the house and ground» otherwise 
Improved.

A perfectly filling gown I» much 
admired by everybody. Thla ia the 
kind we make.

X
>w uhsrcoal Loaengos 
tire Fig Syrup

e Linhnuiit 
Mil*
Blood sud Nerve Pills 
Ointment 

! Wafers 
Hypophuaites 
you tried 

It makes the teeth 
1. It prevents deeay.

The “BELMONT"
I with the " ARA-NOTCH"lâche

pHy

.’lf.it ..4 'T'HE “BELMONT" is the only
collar that will sit like the illus

tration on every man—and the 
“ARA-NOTCH" is the new device 
that makes it do it.

The “ARA-NOTCH" locks the 
collar.

It eliminates the buttonhole that 
bothers.

It makes the collar t-asy to put 
on—and easy to take off.

Ask your dealer to show it to you.

L. HarveyBOOTS & 
SHOES

Ie Temperance an Iaaue in 
Thie Provincial Election 1
Is Temperence en Inuuu In Ihle 

Prorlnclil Hlection! Kitcurteluly.

œ«.ï
ikutR to make the Temperance

FALSIFICATION OF PUWLIC ACCOUNTS^
If any citlnen Interested in tie pub

lie account» of the Prrivtnce will drop 
a card to the King’» printer, Halite*, 
and aek for a copy of the financial re- 
tutus for 1910 he will get a volume of 
iver four hundred page» purporting 
to give a true and complete statement 
of the rece'pte end expenditures ol the 
past year ae well as a alitement of 
the liabilities and asaeta of the pro
vince. On page 4«7 be will find un
der the heading of revenue an item as 
follows; -Interest Mortgage Halifax 
and 8. \V. Railway fis».7#o.' 0» 
page 4»o which purport» to give e 
statement ol the -Liabilities ol the 
Province of Nova Bootle' there can 
mot to found a single entry which 
iucluya thla Item ae a liability althe1 
directly or indirectly. Therefore we 
are aaaured that It Ie a straightfor
ward honest tvinaactlon and that the 
money was really received and that 
there la no liability concerning it. To 
make aaeurenee doubly suie, ll we 
turn to pege 1390! the Debates and 
Proceeding» of the House of Aaeem- 
hi y toe the lest Mealon-lptl —we 
11 ml that when Premier Murray by 
i-omnund of hla honour, the Lleuten 
sut Oovernol, laid these flneuelel re 
turn» 01. the table of the House, he 
took pal ne to cite this among other 
Items ol revenue, ee an evidence of 
their eegaolty In correctly eatlmating 
the resource* of the province es fol
lows: -From interest on consolidated 
Mortgage Halifax and South Weetern 
Railway we eetlmated to receive 
#151,7301 we received #131 730.'The»c 
are the government record». Whet 
are the facta? The net eernlnge of

ir.
h rod, Because temperance worker» 

Should take no chances. We do n*»t 
ItiKiw what legislators will bee'ected.

jrdf Because we should elect men 
Who will stand by the beat that la In 
our present legislation and secure 
necessary amendments.

4tlu Because under Provincial 
law. the liquor tralttc te licensed In 
Halllix, end may continue to he ll- 
censed for year». The people of the 
Province aie fespoualble, through 
their legislators lor each license is- 
sued, and, therefore, for the shipment 
of liqjfit throughout the Province by 
licensed dealer» In Halifax.

Sth, Because. It la not our opinion 
ol the licensed or unlicensed liquor 
traîne that counts In an election, hut 
our vote. When we vote for candid 
ate* who will vote against the traffic 
we vote against the traffic.

Therefore, If you wleh to have the 
llquof traffic destroyed, make eure 
that the candidate» lor whom you vote 
will, when elected, vote ns you wleh 
and prey.

Arrow Collarswhich are being sold at strictly first cost.

This Is a chance to secure bargains in all 
lines. No old stock ; just odds and ends of 
lines not sold. Every pair warranted as good 
as anything In stock. These goods are sur^ 
to attract all shrewd buyers.

ÇAU AND LOOK TMCH OVER.

c. tach, 2 for »
Chirtt. Pee body ft Co.. Makar*

ARROW CUFFS, 2S venta a pair

Men's ond Hoy a' Summer Suita, Newest Pattern*, Latest Style*.
1 J. E. MALES A CO. LIMITED'i

Good#, Men'. Ktimishlois, Carpel, end Linoleum».I]ry

Don’t make a Mistake. 
Don't Buy too Quick. TIMELY SUGGESTIONS

For Your Spring Sewing.C. M. BORDEN Don't buy until you have talked 
with ua.

Hi-ni cm 1 er that Thk Internation
al llAKvmmtR Company"» Power 
Spraying Outfit la tin- only well tried 
-praying outfit n*w being ottered 
here, all the others ate new and un-

The 1. H. C. outfit» have been In 
uae in line county lor four year» and 
Have many well aatlafied usera.

Remember, too, that we are here on 
the ground and we know our bust- 
nc»*, and can be called to your aaalat- 
,nce at any time. We are not am»-

s For the Ohlldren
5 *«. -v <-• z,phe"'0lng

We are offering this season a# loi '

/ For the Houeehold.
Heupy Bleach Sheeting, 7*^ ^ Wn# BngUlh Long Cloth text. yd.

Meadow Bleach Table Lin
en, 60 in. 50

Irish Linen Toweling», 18

For the LedleeWOLFVILLE.
NtUct he dumb 

Ami vote fer turn.'
Yo»r candidate'a vote la your vote 

on this great moral question.
Il R Oh ant ,

General Secretary N. 8 T. A 
New Glasgow, May 4», 1911.

like some 
ilmn iinne1 Sheer Scotch Nalnaook tajtf " 

Smooth Finished Lawn .9

«1
Prol. RlngwAld'e Appoint*» 

ment.
Personal Mention.

In.|Vim|rlliu|lo|ia lo this department will he ale-1-
M» (R.irtç-W. Miller I. nprnd- 

mg ■ few days lo Halifax, visiting

Mr. tt. K. MtKenela, of the Acad 
•my, lull for hla home la River John 
yesterday.

Ml»» Louise Borden apeot Wednes
day in Piiteboro, vlaltmg her aunt,
Mia Berryman.

Mrs J. W. William» and children 
are visiting the former'» old home at 
Annapolis lor a few week».

Mr. George A. Johnson and little 
daughter have bean spending a lew 
day» in Patreboro thla week.

Mr». A. O. Ganter, of Port Pair- 
field, Maine, I» thegueat of her alater,
Mrs. H. A. Henebaw, Acadia street,

Mr. A Hater Preaer, of Halifax, son 
of the late Lt. Governor, D. C Praaer, 
spent the week end at the home of 
Commodore Henebaw.

Mr. and Mre. R A Jodfey'will be at 
home to their friends on Monday and 
Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday 
mg, May 19th and 30th.

Mr». James Master#, who has been 
spending the winter in Calllorala, re
turned to WoUvIlle on Wednesday 
and la now a guest at -Sunny Brae,'
Her many irlends are glsdto welcome 
tier back.

Mias Mniton Preetwood, who has 
lieen training at an hoapltal in Bo* 
ton, arrived home on Wtdneadey.
She has been quite III ol scarlet f'-v. r
and I# now home recruiting befoie re- . , u . . - ...
turning to her work. # Zâlttf Bull Healed Baby ■ ny Toronto, i

Mia, Sanford and little daughter, »0f *« i,*#t year'» statements eleo lalae,
who have been vlaitlng al-ttie home of Mr> c perdy, of 479SeigneuiaSt., TP® veer» unpaid, 
the lor met'a parent», Mr, and MraJ. ||oll|Mi|| write»:—'I cannot tell you a. Draft» are now maturing to the 
W. Sellridge, left .on Tuesday for bow |binkfu, , #m for lb> aura Z.m- amount of #305 460 17 1U» a llabll.
Amherst. They were accompanied nuh b§g wotb,d tn the ol ^ ity. The Premier condemned out of 
by Mlae Hattie fMfrldge, who will bgby He was troubled with hit own mouth,
visit in Amherst lor some week», l^p dl„l,e aM<j j tried everything I 3 The government Is responsible

Mr. and Mr». Andrew Allan, wno cmihl thTnli ol, bfitln eatn. Finally for these drafts by teaaon ol their hav.
have been apeuding the peat year In 1 trlwd Bara Buk, 1 could see *n let log Iwen mad* by the honorable pr-
Wolf villa, left on Monday to vlalt their provemant aft# two application»! Af- vloclel tieaeurer.

I» Oiiteiio, Both will be much lef perWcxarlng with the- Zam-Buk la this note government scandal? 
,ed in WoUvIlle. especially m Bt. ireatmcnbhe ia now completely ctrfed. lathi» not presenting to the publicsi* apRi ertfatti assy

they may return to Welfvilte to reside haedi • v preeent such a stntem.nt ae the abovi
again In the near futur». Meantime ! Mother» should uae /.am Buk for to hla directors be would be placed 
Tun Acadia* Joins other friend» ln]en children a akin noiae, ringworm, behind the prison bar». Yet thial* 
wishing them a aafe and prosperous Me| gotgB( eeUi «tarings, brute*, the manner lq which the affair* of

Jo*r*9*.--------— —4pi,- . because of it# groat imrilv. Also Oiir jpleudid province hava tofu con
i cures piles, ecaema, bad leg, varicose ducted. Thla la the kind di govern- 

Superior quality throughout la e #or„ «tc fine, box, all druggiate ment of which hfr. Wlchwlre has 
eharacterlatlc «.four production. Not a,„i *tores, been the w^rik- reprewntatlva- end
the ameilwt detail la overlooked. Zam-Buk Snap Me, tablet la bent mill wiatowto propogete In company

formally'• balb and lor delicate ektne, wl|b l}$ Cevef|| ^bll, ,e tbw ktasd ol
government which ha* Seen kept la

The many friend» of Proleaaor Ring- 
wald will not be surprised to learn 
that he baa been ottered ami hse ac
cepted the position of Director ol 
MualcTtr the Oxford Ladle»' College 
of Music, at Oxford, Ohio, The pos
ition la a splendid one carrying a first- 
olaae salary. Prol. Rlrtgwald's fine kbe Company In queatlon for the paet 
talent^»» * mualdan, hla strong exec, |bm VearB were ** lollowai—1918, 
utlv« capacity. bl»-wld«edueal on a»d ag,ett<| 9G lor lyoy. >1| I04 eoi tot 
popularity as a gentleman constitute a iyi0| 47. The oppeettlen
safe guarantee that the high etandard ^,1,1 nt>t understand how a concern 
of excellence maintained by Oxlord ^4 p,y WM eaBgBt fixed luteroet 
Ladle»' College will not auffer but be obeve ot #133,730 a year -ut of an 
enlarged In the various direction» de- <Verage net Income of #17 901 31, nor 
mended of an ever increasing musical wl|j lt epparent to any «me except 
culture ol the day. „ political trickster. No doubt Mr.

Oxford College wa* founded in 1830, Wlekwlre cert explain it, lt would
and the older a college, If Its past on# l)f e v«lu«l>lei piece of Information in 
been honorable, the more valuable It* tbeee strenuous time* to know bow 
degree* The students thla year ate 
giving twenty-alx recital», compnalng 
sectcd concerta, musicale», glee con-

1 aim to be always a little better 
then,the beet. Not how cheap, but ,owr 
how good; garments that look beeuti |-be , b,p H*moua Aircooled 
ful and are even better than they Bpraylug Outfl
look l Boat*» 8t Co. The a h.p. Famous AUcooled

a%6ilc School Ex*m».
llibilc mmm.tluo. will b. h.ld In ti„ , i, p Pimm,, Wai.r 

til. t'iwn-Hcho-.l,. by drp.itiu.nt», is pooled Bprsyln, Otilllt at no 
follow. Wtdneod.y, M.y ll#, MU. tnnM»:-SI» roonlll» ««dll or 5 l>. 
Hm,ill‘in'., 9 in lo lo 10 • mi Mil. I’ oH for eMh.
Cr*,i,l«ir*. ion to ,1 i|,„: Ml»»
Ownin'*, I II to 111 p m; Ml»*
■Honin'*, no lo 1*0 pm, On 
VbeniUy, Jun* lit, l‘iln,»ty D*p«,t 
ewi. Ml,* Rlnn. t lj to » is p in;
Wlgli Sohool, * *0 to l ,o p. m.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Connot be Excelled.

Prices ore Within Beach of All. 
Seeing Is Believing, Vou Nod Better See.

t at #133 ooBoat#* & Co.
The final examination» at the Acad

new going on. The metric
elating claae numbers 46 The huai 
urea class 15. The total registration 
for the year la 13S, exceeding by 3» 
the record of any prevloua year.

Mr. Ralph Creighton, who recently 
purchased the home in which he re- 
aide# on Linden avenue from Mfr. P. 
W. Woodworth, la having the lawn 
graded and walk cemented, and other
wise beautifying the premise». The 
property 1» a very attractive one.

ved real ee- 
8. Craw

t at 180,00
•my

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.r. J. PORTE»,
Agent for I. 11, C.

PORT WILLIAM». W. *.

To Rent.
FARM

IMPLEMENTS
dollar can take the place ot'flve

of al*.
To ascertain the actual facta Mr.-W. 

L Hall, Conservative prohibition 
metub-r for U-ieews county, asked the 
goverament a eerie# of queatlon» I» 
the Houae which compelled Mr, Mur
ray to recite the facta as follow» 
which may be found on psge 319 ol 
the Debate# end Ptoceedioge of the 

blv, tor 1911.

Half of the Central Houae. Wolf 
ville, comfortable realdem-c, hot 
ami cold water, hath and all mod
ern convenience*.

PoMM-Niion at once.
Apply to

T. IÎ. HUYCRINfiON,

The tiijm bmii
may to loan on approv 
security. Apply to K 

ley, Wolfvllle, N. 8.
Mr. A. O. G. Hlrtle, principal of 

the High Bchoel at 1/xkeport. N. 8 . 
haa been appointed te the Horton 
Collegiate Academy ataff. He bold» 
grade A llceoae and haa to hi# credit 
a moat auflceaelnl career a» teacher 
He will reelde in Wolfvllle after Sept.

Ho
cert», operas, etc.

Oxlord, Ohio, the eeat of the col
lege, la a quiet university town, beau
tifully situated, with purest ol air 
and water and a mild ctlm*td. It la 
two hour*'Jouraey Irom Indlampolle 
end one hour from Cincinnati The 
institution I» nonnectarlan hut ia 
distinctly Christian In it» alma and 
inlluence.

We heartily c«mgratulate Profeaeoi 
Rlngwald upon hia splendid advance 
ment and wlah him and the depirt 
myit over which he prealdea all the 
succès» that I» an richly deserved.

tale

he brain Ie one of the most 
lent slid industrious organe «if the 
y It can be Induced, by good 
itment. t" perform prodigies id 
k. But U ie sensitive and will not 
11k abuse. It responds to the lash 
first, but If the laah is laid on
emus‘trouble Ie generally brain 

11I,Ip, and no suffering is to be 
inured to mental Buttering, with 

svi-ompanylng dread, suspicion
Inn'litUi" of ythe blood In the hu
ll bed» Is oonsumed by the brain, 
ineke the blow! rich ami red by 
n* Ur. Oheee'a Nerve Food, ami 
„ will overcome dleeaeee ol the 
ms- Headechea will dleappear. 
itahlllty Will go, digestion will 
prove, and weakness and despoil- 
nrr will live plaoe to new hope and
mrterisau....

,1,1» you lo avoid such extreme
.....  trouble as prostration and
•aly«li. to cents a 60S, » hoses for 
Mi *t all dealer», or Kdmane 
te. 4 ft».. Toronto.

limiee of Ae*àm
HOW THS AMOUNT WA* PAID (?)

1. By 90 day draft» crgotlated by 
tiro Canedlan Bank of Commerce 
which draft» have been leniwed from 
time to time *» they matured. These 
diafta were made by the honorable 
provlnolel treasurer «m the Hallfe* 
Aid South Western Railway rompe-

Wolfvllle, May ta, 1911-
Biwfte ni»k Harrow* and Laud Roller#, Genuine 

Plow* and Cultivator*. Ilt-avcr Harrow*,Help Wantedi*t.
Ltjtr Spriui-Toeth end Sflke Tooth Hitrow*. 

Vlenrt Jr, Seed Dtlll*. Horn, Hut», tlalliK-k

Victor la Day passed off quietly In 
Wolfvllla. The weather wae moat 
favorable. The excursion to Farrabo 
ro by the Prince Albert took about 
1 as peraona who spent an enjoyable 
day. The baissait game between 
Wolfvllle and Parreboro resulted lo a 
•cote of 4—1 tor the former.

X
EVANGELINE BEACH

Wccder* end ell eitnill linpkmente Inr Retdcnltlk,June 86th to Sept. 6th
IIIetc., etc.

Waitress; Kitchen OUI, 8'tableman 
(to attend to grounds also )

Good wages to the right partie» who
Heavy and Light)Team Waggons.

Light Carriages of every Description.
will be held InA public meeting ■

Black ’» new opero house on Monday 
evening next, lo to addressed by 
Meeare. Campbell and Baton. Rev 
H. R. Grant, Rev. J. D. Bpldell and 
otbera. There should to e large at
tendance to hear these speaker» on 
the feeua of the present campaign.

must have reletenov».
W. M. Black. Mgr.

Wolfvllle,

THINK IT OVER! QUALITY COUNTS
ll* worth while «uitiHlm.* to •

tnke into account th. Bitte of «■ 0uf pH„, ar„ ,uwct tlle |0W«t. Wo Invite

your Innpcvtloti.
tiding Plants mum*. Did you ever think wiint

a saving wc make by welling good*

I'Hictt*. H l* to yo»r advantage
to buy your grmerle* from u* aa wo 
van eaally convince you. 
get out price».

0. W. BTHONB
TMR WOLFVILLt CASH STORE-

•ALS—Heevy 4r.lt h«»,
«»'! orders afitt-îs. rrtemon’s Nursery. fcfM
WollvltU.

The .ffleteoey of an »dv. In T*«
ACAtMAH wm r.cently lolly 4*,nor, 
«tinted by Mr J. W. WlW.ral, ol tht. 
tewe,_wbe rfewd IbiM.h oorwl 

" UB.s i"*ôo#î1B..4 brc/el. f* «I. 
Mr, Wlllliml .old 111. bloycl. ll. day 
.Iter the edv. sppearwl; »nd «.* *o 
d«l«|*d with loq.IrlM that 1. h# 
«ought the «I». It,*" to Mop tb. *dv 
u «ooo *1 poaelble so th«t he might 
b. «hie to look niter other hollow,

WArrtID AT ORcil-I enporlenoed 
cbwhErunld, goo<l »««« to right

-------- pStyTl.™ p*id'• WoUvIlle. Apply
by letter or In perron lo

RtiVAh MOML, a 8 Ootmev,

ige* Petunia»
flower Stock
itoe* Aator*

Neaturtlun* 
Oeranlum# 
Snap Dragon 
FivlTfint 

Ac., Ac,, Ac.

I Call omt

lllsley & Harvey Go,
LIMITED, -M

_ UlUtRAI. CASM I ________________ —----------------------

New Dress] Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"
fAWCETT STOVES on«i RANGES ore the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first -clos» ond up-to-date Cooking Stove» ond

ft Cd \
Summer Goods! power not by the Independent electors 

of Nov» Scotia but by deluge» of rum, 
and money stolen from the revenues 
of the province by Hie grafters and 
reke off people, and which I* also

Screen Doors, town 
Mowers/ White Moun-jl EEEHEfc

tain Ice Creom Freezers uLmu»"

I? of an old 
Thte I- the way 
-*f>ye the 014

Heoters.The «HfiuAl InlerroUrglet. eporle, I» 
wblib U, V. Ml, Allleeo end Ace 
die compete tor the Hel.hl e.d Mill 
tropbv ««d m.dil, tehe plede it the 
Wenderere' groundl, Hell,ex. to dey 
-rum will b. thlrtero eveete Acedle
wlfl-b. repiiee.ted by « et.nog Mem 
who will «« dootil tolly roMelh her 
reputetloo Op the field The leiM will 
be t„n,l« op ol Mvnnre L, Aedrewe, P 
Aodrewn 11,own, C«.y, Wtoh, III,

pelllAS *t 7-y> «hi" *v««la*.

-

Ot till*
lady haa to say ef the VICTOR Steel Range: 

' Londonderry, N. 8., July tp, tpov-
Read what a Novn|;»y.C*rf

RReeep- Th,Ch‘",;.ci:m.:s,M.Cn
but « queetto. or Uyl.g to bring 0*11

«M ,‘Diel
t'*w«i

and our u*ual aseortment of . ulwjtit a

B8' K-• Pomelo MilewillGarde nlmplements. "z I.' X°(X«d.) 11*6. J. BHUM.TOK RHtUKY.

' Cell « our u§e*W—U.LBLKV * 1URVBV, PORT WILLIAM# N. *
Jh« Charles Pewcett Hfg. Co., Ltd., Saekvltle, "

nuuvlnulug proele I
proyluMhnvebeeu

«».

*
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